NUNEATON TOWN SUPPORTERS’ CO-OPERATIVE
Meeting opens at 7.40 pm, Tuesday, 25th February, 2014 at Liberty Way
Present: John Hobson, Mike Turner, Martin Ball, Peter Burdett, Jim Skuce, Ray Miller, Dave Hall
Apologies: Andy Briggs, Roger Barnes, Pete Davis
Minutes of last meeting: Passed as a true record
Chairman’s report: AGM, Jim Astley will help with this. We have made a £50 donation to Mary Ann Evans Hospice via Jim Jarvis
Evening Event. Player of the Year tickets going well.
Treasurer’s report: Ray reported £280 from Last Man Standing, £20 for shirt (NTSC), took in £300, paid John £21 for inks, paid in
£279. He reported quarterly payments from Easy Fund Raising.
Meeting with football club: Next meeting Monday, 10th May. John asked for any items for the agenda. Pete Burdett suggested asking
why squad has not been improved, after stating the club would be applying for football league membership? Car Parking and ground
sale, prompt payments of club £200 cheque were other items mentioned. John asked committee to email agenda items before meeting.
Player of the Year Event: Tickets selling well, people reserving them also, to pay later. Should top 200+? Dave Hall mentioned the
Jim Healey Memorial trophy, he had spoken to the Youth Team manager about this and he suggested to Dave that it would be a good
idea for the Co-op pick a player of the year for this trophy.
AGM: Jim Astley has agreed to help with details etc
AOB: Dave Hall asked if we were keeping tabs on membership renewals, John said that this was being monitored. John spoke about
work that will have to be done on the Heritage Project, Kevin Brown has found out lots of data that will have to be converted for use
on a website. Jim Skuce reported visiting Heritage Centre and being told that they were waiting for someone to come down to talk
about the project, Mike Turner said that we were now waiting for news about the funding grant at the end of March. Mike Malyon and
Mort Birch were suggested as good contacts for the project. Eddie Holding’s son had been contacted regarding project.
Next meeting: Thursday,13th March, Liberty Way depending on a Youth Team game on that night.
200 Club Draw for February: Took place at meeting
Meeting closed: 8.15pm

